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.lust so long as 'you keep on 
asking people how they arc feel 
ing, they arc going to keep on 
telling you. So yon have nobody 
to blame but yourself. 
 Coleman Cox, Straight Talks.

Tail Is the gift of doing the 
right thing In place of the ob- 

 Shanc Leslie

Three delusions among womci 
are widespread and painful 
Marriage Is currently supposed 
to leforni a man; a. rejectci 
lover is heartbroken for life 
and If "the other woman" wer> 
only out the way, he would 
come bark.
  Myrtle Reed, The Spinsters 

Book

You've Never Seen Hot Water like Thill

tfot Water Bcka0d*fa Glass!
A niW diSCOViry gives you cleiner, purer,
automatic hot water... for every home

c ... sparkling clean as the source itself!

Corrosion dirt discolors
your bath :. . tank rust 
ruins white clothes. Bolt 
are banished by the P 
glut Water Heater.

Its tank is mirror- 
smooth, sparkling blue 
glass  glau-Jused-to-itttl. 
It CANNOT rust or cor-

drinking glass. 

Ifyouwantyearsol

ience1, come in today and 
see this modem heater.

KMItdwhn 
0.1, Stinrf 

la Cl.nl

TORRANCE PLUMBING
1418 Marcolina — Torrance

Percy PTA Elects Officers 
At Fathers Night Program

Mrs. C. R. Crewse, hospitality 
chairman of the 'Perry School 
PTA. was elected prcsli 
the unit at the annual Father* 
Night meeting Tuesday, replac 
ing Mrs. Cowie who has served 
for the past two years. Other 
officers elected were Mines 
George Slmonson, vie* president; 
W. .1. Pleltler. secretary; W. C 

ham, treasurer; W. A. Gun 
Icr, financial secretaiy; Jack 
Parmer, historian; and Mr. R. 
C. Morton, auditor

Mrs. Cowie relinquished th 
chair to Messrs. Arthur Cowlo 
and Jack Kelley, who acted as 
president and secretnry, -resprc 

 ly. They took their places at 
table, wearjng feathered hats 

and bulging gowns and very 
apably carried out the business 
f the meeting.^ George Specht 
ead the inspirational 'message! 
nd' Thomas Baker, historian 
;ave a report on the activities 
if the Perry PTA for the past 

two years.
At the close of the business, 

W. C. Oraham presented the 
president, Mrs. Cowie. with three 
"lumomus badges burlesquing 
life-membership, past president, 
ind the oak -leaf cluster for 
services rendered to the associ-

Lestcr Clemons. program 
chairman, presented a very en- 
ertaining program consisting 
)f a vocal selection by Miss 
Uarie Swenson, school nurse, 
"A Southern Song" and "Kiss 
Me Again." Miss Lyda Wlllis, 
second grade teacher, sang "For 
You" and "Always." Miss Ollda 
Oliver!, kindergarten-first ^rade 
teacher played two accordion 
selections, "Jealousy" and 
"Twelfth Street Rag'."

The remainder of the pro 
gram was devoted to a vocal 
program by Perry School stu-

tdent.s, including Wllma Neher, 
Jean Sorrcll, Richard Abbott, 
Faye Amcndsen, Peggy Moore, 
Ann Baligad, Al Karnagcn, Bob 
by Lewis, Bill Warren, Anna 
Dcbnam, Kimlka Washizaki, Jo 
Ann Ollvares, Sue Mlyakawa 
Anna Lee Graham, Bob Gong 
don, Raymond Madrigal, Alice 
Gonzalcs, Perry Culpepper, Ani 
ta Ccrda, Valda Bowcn, Judy 
Packham, Kathleen O'Connell, 
Jean Archer, Dlon Meads, and 
Rachael Cerda.

A ballet dance by Sally Are- 
yan, an accordion'solo by Linda 
kcUy,.a-tap dance by Nancy 
Gibson. a clarinet solo by Roy 
Kato, and a trumpet solo by 
Matilde Magana, concluded the 
program.

MOTHERS CLUB 
OF TROOP 610 
ATTEND MEET

rs. Geoige Paulin's home on 
Dcnker avenue was the meeting 
place Wednesday evening for 
the Mothers Club of the Girl 
Scout Troop No. 610, with Mrs. 
Keith Jones, leader, presiding.

Plans for a skating party to
i held soon and discussion of 

the annual camping program
ere on the agenda.
At the close df the business 

meeting members weie served 
refreshments and a social hour 
vas enjoyed.

Present were the troop leader 
ind Mmes. Clco Culley. M. N. 

Felker, Howard A. Schott, Sam 
uel Webb, Schwinteck, Francis 
Gately, Carl J. Gramling, Walter 
Zuver, T. Mooie and the hostess.

The secret of success is mak-
g hay with the grass that

glows .under other people's feet.

OPEN SUNDAYS PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT. 2067 Torrance Blvd.

vVe Reserve the 

Right to Limit 

Quantities

Challenge - Grade AA

BUTTER 65 lb

Hills Bros.

COFFEE
Regular or Drip Grinds

Mb. Can 2-lb. Ca

48 95

Van Camp'svan v_amp s ||^^

CATSUP 12
14-or. Btl.

GRANULATED 95'

SWEETHEART SOAP

FLAKES 4 \ 41<

Peas 10
EGGS 51

. i. . ^^^^ ^^

doz.

Guaranteed Fresh

1/lou.r J\itckenjour
HARRIETT SMITH

Southern California Oat Company Home S 
GRAND FINALE FOR SIMPLE MEAL

There'* noth 
ing like a super 
speclnl dessert 
to mnke the 
folks hnppv 
with a soup- 
nnd-snlnd menl 
or a supper 
that's whipped 
up from left-

'(And
whn doesn't 
serve such n 
mcnl now and 
then?).

Here are scvernl c loices for thnt 
grand-flnnle for a s mpte menl, 

CREAM PIE I TH CORN
KI.AKE S EM. 

Pie Shell: 
4 U corn fluke 

>A O. »ugnr 
1,4 U. mnrRnrln

Roll corn fin s Into fine 
crumbs. . Add SUR nnd melted 
marcnrirte. Mix w 1. Press Into 
9 inch pie dish. B e nt 35(1" for 
8 minutes. Cool nnd ndd filling. 

Crenm Filling: 
'/, Usugar 
Vi <:. flour 
1/4 tup. unit 

Z C. milk, scnlilrd
olkn

trine!! Thsp. 
V, tup. vnnllln 

Mix sugar, flolir and snlt in top 
of double boiler. Gradually stir in 
milk. Cook over boiling wnter 
about 10 minutes, stirrlnu' con 
stantly until mixture thickens. 
Bent ,ORR volks slichtly nnd ndd nr 
smnll nmnunt of the hot mixture. 
Add to the milk mixture. Add mnr- 
qnrine and cook 2 minutes. Add 
vnnllln. Cool and pour Into corn 
flake pie shell. Top with meringue. 

Mcrimnie: ^ 
S egg tvhltet 

Vt tsp. Mil
V, tsp. crenm of tartar 
« Tbsp. sugar 

V, tsp. vanllln
Beat egg whiles .until frothy 

Sprinkle on snlt and cream ol 
tartar. Beat until stiff. Gradually 
bent in sugar and vnnllln. Pile on 
top of pie filling. Bake nt 300° 
for 20-minutes.

PINEAPPLE SPONGE 
1 envelope nnflnvored gelatin 

Vi U cold water 
' y, C. hot canned pineapple

tyrup
Vi C. sugar 
Vi Tsp. .alt 
3 Tbsp. lemon Juice

RrpretentatiVf 
mned emitted'1 V. drained

plnenpple 
9 egB whites

Soften gelntln In cold water. 
Add plnenpple 1ulce, ungnr and salt 
nnd stir until dissolved Add lemon 
juice nnd plnenpple. Chill until 
mixture begins to "hlckcn. (II 
should he n little thicker thnn un 
beaten ogR whites) Bent egg 
whites until stjff Add gelntln 
mixture nnd beat thoroughly. (II 
should he quite frothy) Turn Into 
one larpe or six Indlvidunl molds 
nnd chill until firm tlnmnld and 
serve with custnrd snitre. 

«I1STARO SAUCE
2 ec(r. vollia. - '--  
1 ecc

nnd
milk ernrlunlly

sllchtly. 
stir In 
er hoi 

untilitirrlnc constnntiv 
itiire thickens sllchtlv nnd routs 
spoon. Remove flt once frnni 

t nnd set Irt fl pnn of cnld wi- 
to cool. Add vnnllla Chill.

PIPPEAt'H AN1> SOUH I 
I'.', t). sllcrc! onnned rienrhpi 

1/7 I), siiunr' 
2 Th«ri. flour

'/, C). sour rrenm 
Vt <!. crntiMl nippy fhff't 

B Inch nnstrv shell 
T)rnin penrhes nnd nrrange In 

pnstrv-llncd pnn Mix sugar, flout 
nnd clnnnmon and sprinkle ovei 
penches. Pot with sour crenm 
Cover with the grated cheese 
Bnke nt 42.VI-. 35 to 40 m.inutes 

HASTY OKANflE PI'I»F>'«'« 
2 «!. hot writer   

*,', C. nucnr 
1 Th«r>. hiittrr 
1 Thsp. grilled nrnngf rind 
S peeled ornnses. thinly sliced 

Cook nil together for ten min 
utes. Turn Into ensserole nnd drop 
hntter hv spoonfuls Into hot snnce. 
Bnke 25 minutes at 400'. Serve 
hot.

BATTER 
V, C. sugar 

1 Tbsn. butter 
(', C. milk 

1 O. sifted (lour 
1 tsp. baking powder 

V, tsp. snlt
Sift flour, bnklng powder and 

snlt toRcther. Blend sugnf and 
butter. Stir In milk. Add dry In 
gredients and stir until well mixed.

Easter Party Plans Are 
Set by. 186th School PTA.

Room mothers of 1861 h Street* 
PTA were   delightfully enter 
tained at a tea Wednesday af 
ternoon, at the school. The 
group was entertained with com 
munity singing and "gel ac 
quainted" ganies.

Plans wore made 'or the loom 
mothers to serve the children 
at their Ea»ter party.

Mrs. C. W. Lackey, room 
mother chairman, and her com 
mittee, Mmes. Leon Meskimen, 
Robert- Ward, and R. C. Ball, 
served refreshments at a tea 
table attractively decorated in 
blue and gold. Mrs. Samr.el 
Dow, president-elect, and Mrs, 
James Gauloy, president, poured.

Members of 186th Street PTA 
who attended Oardena Wllming- 
ton Council breakfast at Gulf 
A school Friday wer

Ancient Art 
to be Shown

An exhibition of ancient Chi 
nese bronze mirrors, Buddhist 
and other small bion7.es includ 
ing belt hooks and buckles, 
horse trappings and chariot lit- 
tings, I ranging In date from 
ahout 1000 B.C. to 900 A.D., 
will open at the Los Angeles 
County Museum, Exposition 
Park, tomorrow and will be on 
view In tho William Randolph 
Hearst Hall of Ancient Art un 
til the middle of May.

The bronze mirrors, used per 
haps as early a.s the 7th cen 
tury B.C., may prove of parti 
clilar interest, for the ancient 
Chinese mirror was not only a 
practical instrument and "effi 
cient reflector pf natural light," 
hut was even more important 
ns nn "i-fficient symbol of the 
l,l K hl Supernatural." Visitors to 
I he tMllei-y will learn that the 
Chinese mil i or has not only a 
highly polished reflecting sur 
face, but also Hit ornamented 

lynihnllzlng the su-
natural

Mir

other 
hibilli

lim-klos, I" 
pilings and various 
H displayed in the ex 
cepting the Iluddhist 
ave «ll been found in

Mines.'A. S. Pitzer, Walter Ru 
therford, Harold. Sprankle, Leo 
Wagner, D. W. Ten Eyck, Sam 
uel Dow, Oliver Lang, Ernest 
Tanner and James Gauley.

Installation of two pledges. 
Jack Hixson and Mrs. Floyd 
West, both of Lomita, was the 
incentive for a dinner at a pop 
ular Long Beach restaurant 
Wednesday night following the 
ceremonies held by Zeta Chap 
ter, Phi Sigma Phi Sorority, at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Opsahl 
also in Long Beach.

In the group to welcome the 
new soroiity members were 
Mesdames Jack Flynn, Carl Op 
sahl, R. W. Gerhart, William 
Stretton, Charles Haw ley, 
George . Bacon, George Tail, 
Robert' Hultz, Robert Kellogg, 

'V. L. Stalcup, William Bryan 
and Donald Brown.

BROWNIES BAKE 
COOKIES FOR 
REFRESHMENTS

Mis. Grai
of Brownie jiooji INO. luun 
opened her home on Eshelmar

Thorpe, co-leader

lened her home on Eshelman 
../enue Friday for the regulai 
troop meeting.

Continuing their nature study 
project the Brownies painted 
flower pots before planting their 
bulbs In them.

Thr- girls then baked cookies 
which they enjoyed with orange 
juice as a beverage.

Every member with (he ex- 
-->ptlon of Sandy Richards and

nlta Jo Fredrlchs who are ill
ith »tlll,,, lu ,..„..• ..,.„.,..,.

Anita 
ith n: up>

The dlffcr< 
man and a 
tl'ie latter K 
act even w

l.l'U
nf Immir is that

s a (liwredltablc
it has wolked.

  Mencken,

It would be nice to have all 
the monoy you've spent foolish 
ly so you could spend It fool 
ishly again.

 Anon.

When You Need

Window Shades
— — — (•«» lo

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torrance

Halldale PTA is Hostess 
Today to Harbor Schools

Mrs. Amanda Bbnwell, prlnci-*C. C. DeVore. Minot Rugg, C.
pal of Halldale School with the 
assistance of the 3rd and 4th 
grade teachers, will be hostess 
to the principals and teachers of 
the Harbor Area schools today. 
Demonstration classes in spoil- 
ine and language arts will be 
held. Classes participating will 
be those of Mesdames. Quayle, 
Jensen. Claar and White. On 
April 7 Mrs, Brcntwood's 6th 
grade will demonstrate social 
studies to another group. The 
hostess school PTA. under the 
leadership of Mrs. V. W. Wlesc, 
hospitality chairman, will serve 
light rofrcshr'onts.

GALA TEA PARTY 
ADD Standing copy 'St. Pat 
ricks Day"

The mothers t(*a arranged on 
Thursday ,. of last \v-rk 
proved a complete success. The 
honor guests were the new kin 
dergarten mothers and kindei   
garten teachers, Mrs. Lillian 
Ban- and Miss Eileen Kime.

Mrs. H. T. Seeman. PTA pres 
ident, welcomed the mothers and 
Introduced the principal, Mrs. 
Amanda Bonwell, who exnlaincd 
the necessity for having kindei 
gartens. their aims and results. 
Miss Hultquist. school' nurse 
gave a most informative and in 
teresting talk on "Child Health."

Miss Eilcen Kime's rendition 
of two beautiful Irish songs, 
with Mrs. Ban1 as accompanist, 
were thoroughly enjoyed. Tho 
kindergarten teachers then dis 
played toys used by the pupils 
and explained their purpose 
Mrs. V. w Wiese. hospitality 
chairman, assisted by Mesdamos 
H. T. Seeman, E. M. Bcrnardin, 
E. M. Martin and C. B. Hum 
phrey served tea. Mrs. Hum 
phrcy and E. M. Bcrnardin pre 
sided at the tea tables.

Halldale delegates recently 
elected to vote at the district 
election at Nai bonne . High 
School on Apr.il 7, arc mesdames

WOMEN OF MOOSE 
ACCEPT CLASS OF 
10 CANDIDATES

Women of the Moose Chapter 
No. 560 of San Pedro held a 
formal initiation for the Lee 
Erlckson class of ten candidates 
Monday night. Nine of tho ten

B. Humphrey, O. E. Karr, 
Richard Shlvely, John Wright, 
Don Gray, E. M. Bernardln, H, 
B. Russell and W. C. Sldwoll.

Club Group 
at District 
Meet Monday

Illustrating the study topic 
presented Wednesday by Mrs, 
Jessie Fritz before members of 
the Torrance Terrace - Study 
Club, Mrs. Florence Hlckcox ere 
ated a beautiful flower arrange 
ment.

Mrs. Phillip Hoffman's home 
In Lomita was the meeting place 
foV the group with Mrs. Ro 
milda Scholl presiding.

Centerpiece for Mrs! Hoff 
man's attractive buffet luncheon 
table was a unique Easter egg 
tree.

Discussion of their trip to the 
Los Angeles County-sponsored 
flower show in Inglcwood fol 
lowed. The women expect to 
gain much Information on which 
will help them with their an 
nual flower show .to be held 
Mav 21 and 22 in Civic audl 
torlum.

Mrs. Melba Hartley was reci 
pient of the door prize. Next 
meeting will be at the home oi 
Mr,s, Mildred Rowe, 1636 216th 
street.

FOOD SALE TO 
BENEFIT ORANGE 
ST. PTA FRIDAY

A food sale Friday, April 1, at 
two locations in Lomita will be 
a benefit event . for Orange 
Street PTA.

Beginning at 10 o'clock a.m. at 
Groov.er and Haller's Market on 
Anahelm boulevard and the- Safe 
way Store, corner Pacific Coast 
Highway apd Narbonne avenue, 
a-complete line of home-cooked 
foods will be offered for sale. 
These will include all sorts of 
baked foods, salads, meat loaves, 
cakes, pies, cookies and candies.

Heading the committee will he 
Wilkins, ways and

initiated '
Regent Mary-

.means chairman, and'assistants
nonsored bv Mrs I wi" b<1 Mesdames J. R. Jones, ppnsoiea by Mis. ^ R ^^ and p p Ragener.

' ConlTlbulions oT" home - baked 
food or Ingredients for food 
items will be accepted by the 
committee, Proceeds will be used 
for the. Increasing welfare hills.

W.B.A. MEETING 
IS SCHEDULED

Review No. 37, Woman's Ben- 
efit Association, will gather 
Tuesday, April 5, at their cus 
tomary meeting place. For fur 
ther Information members may 
call Totrance 2404-W.

To. love is to admire with the 
heart; to admire Is to love with

Anderson   was the other spon 
sor. Candidates were from Wil- 
mington and San Pcdto.

Visiting members of Torrance, 
Long Beach and East Los An 
geles chapters were welcomed 
as well as Grand Council mem 
ber Bessie Lovett who surprised 
the lodge- by nor. -proscnce. An 
instructive talk by .Mrs. Lovett 
on the convention to be held in 
Oakland August 14-20, was a 
highlight of the evening.

The-men of the Loyal Order 
of Moose assisted with the serv- 
ing -of refreshments.

Our Food Hits the Spot
That'i why folks for miles'around drive over to eat with Charley 

. .. There isn't a dish on our menu you won't enjoy • • •

Charlie'* '
GUESTS OF HONOR

 lor the lollowing week ares
THURSDAV, MARCH 31 —

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Betts, 1714 Watson avenue. 

FRIDAY, APRIL I —
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hof, 907 Portola avenue. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2—
Mr. end Mrs. John Cooper, 1008 Amapola avenue. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 3—
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Selover, 1617 Arlington avenue. 

MONDAY, APRIL 4—
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Haywood, 730 Sartori avenue. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 5—
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Mcllvaine, House 5, C.C.M.O. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6—
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Baer, 1308 Cota avenue.

You Folks Please Come In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY 3EAN SOUP DAILY

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance *

Look lor Your Name Kvxt IV<•«•!<! 
We Never Clo*e!


